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KIND READER. We long since.cu patty polities in disgust. &s
W. were not born a prophet, we could ýot, for the

We owe you an apôlogy for i absence, during very life of us, know.two days a head, \vhat course
the long interval that has elapsed siice our last greet- any of our public ien would pursue, or on whpm to
ing. depend. It would inîîdeed reqnire a smarttelegraph,

As ekcuses are now considered a lègal tender, to communicate t11e nuinerous changes abn, reforms
we must also with others, but with greater justice, our.presentGovernient contemplate.We havcindeed
attribute our desertion to the sad effects of the "hard made up ýour minds that politics' is a meiteggam eof
times," who-cou]ld le merry. arnidst misfortunes, and Cross corners, in which, ai the end of each year, ev ry

rho could laugh when all a-ound were veeping. mian changes his place, to the.opposite direction,
Our paper which was once !cousiderdd the best in The game has often puzzled us, and w'e will ot
the city, and passed current every where, was, by the bewilder our readers with an explanation bfits inri
threats and deunuciations of a large ioneye(, iisti- cacies, or the reason of these changes, or how som
tution, stopped in its circulatiòn'and litfested agaihst; ' who have changed places and are "in"affect the ar-
the-consequences are easily guessed. We will not mest attachmont to ur 'Sovereigni Lacly the Quéen
dwell upon our picture of that institution, it was our ber Crovn and Ditrnity, who a few month past, re1fu-
Do(o)m(e). sed to be enrolled in ber Militia, exulted inu io

Many ofour old friends have however pitied our d'e.feat of her troops, anid glo-ried in rabid attacks tipon
misfortunes kindly encour ed our views. and ear- ier chosen Represenitutive in this Province. Or huw
nestly solicited us to resil e: oir refections ; with others are now su contented with thfir ' situations"
such induceiments, am also t li promise of all neces- inu ife, who have 'hitherto eotl(essed thenselves the
sary endorseinents. for a reneu'al. of Our, paier we nost abjectslaves in existence, and'hiþhiphurraed"
venture once more before you as a candidate for destructiotito theSa\ot,.ancd lheGovermentthatpre-
your favor. vented themu frot being 1 great.glorous and f

Be therefore indulgent, accept our godd natured But enouîdh-enouilgl, we are liredi with snch pro-
éalutationi, and eaI and every one Of you, imagine fesAions, sicl charlatans. siieh liberal patriots, such
yourselvcs agin heurtily agitatcd, by the sactive Reformers, and sih ARDENT REPlALERS.
agency o our editorial fist. We will .speak more of schli things, at a more con-

ýWe are ambitions to picase you, even if Our lucu- veient season.
brations afford only sport toeur lneis. The truth will be told of all withou t fear, ai d

Ouy mdest sheet will nol promise iuch, but what withoui metaphysical abst'ret on, ve wil iot dià-
it does promise, that will it lLillil. uI4gs Our opinions of men and nianners.

, cut mortahs rIt s ourhope and wil l be oulrna tfeats, extraordinary retur atlioius, or.Ibloody -revou- o+nrment a not be rded'n ystr as im-
ties..XV :î' liate ~il \c l ens c ut, bc shroeuded in miysterv, as li-

tioeîn e jr umblue Euavr duuls.e Puaic penetrable and aliginouis as the libe'rality nnd 1oyal-
likîe; mped es im Ein' un see lter sur ty of the prsent administration. We pllge ontr-Ediafice; l beiwere seinunie on t lier score selvesthatall ubuses. pîubîlic delinquedecies and smiallthe wvoudl not hesitate ral ont, to pui e brand tomasures willbe exposed the'Market place; as athe c'Il of thUle Munt real ank, and tus beome *caution te evil doprs.a
an inouertal benefia.cir to hie fiue arts. We cannot c
kill hyd4as or destroy Unîicorns, cotegregate a mec- Il conclusion we must respectTully intinwte fo Our
tin'g O( monsters, iu the hay imu-rket, explaini Respion- old friends, the great obligation all ai-o under
sible Goverunmeut, taime Hyeis, inivent ail n-w put- to Printers,. and tþe consequiut duty thiey owe to
tern for.p1ikes, or imurder the Queen's E Igl b in sedi- these uble functionaries, of, compensatinig them..for
tios uratiolis. their valuable services with, stipulated sumis (l -le

All ie wish to nehieve, is te senk the truth.bold- precious metals. We als6.further state,for; thc i nfor-
ly,I andîsend our impressions to yon t approval. iation of our readers,.that checks on the Monfreal

Itk où'r first nuiber we defined t p position We Savings Bank are taken at-ar.
intended to assume, anl wve have kad nu rcason since, We would also further intimate to ouir readers
to chauge that determilnation. that if our Pnlication meets with sufficlent enco-
. As regards politieswe urc'eueral. .We will bi(le ragement, Qur pages 'ill be adorned .wi:h we'l
our2 tnime atiently, uutil the rouies tha t are "in "in.slied "iood cuts;' at present wo can only treat
fall, ont, when acedrdinig tu'the od proverb we, and thepi te those admiTable " cuts, "' that are visible o.L
a l. hlonest folks wilt get our rights., h pages of our present numbher.
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THE MAGICt ATERN.

NOCTES LATERN'AN1
SCFaE-OUr LaMdratory-

?present Sir Peter Porcupine (Knight) Editor in chief
'Jo/rn Jonathan Esg.
Job Colic Esg. (M. D.)
Greg. Gooseguill Esg. (.Ity &c.) Sub Editors.AfVoses* Pallet Esg..
*Timothy Linkinwater Esg. .
Becto0 Tape Esg.-

Lahtern and
The several

Sni PETER IN 'HE CHAIR.

The Magician shaving lighted the
pronounced the incadltation departs.
parties settle in their chairs-hnd business is corn-
menced.

Ser Peter. As we have beèn called together to
giye.to the world the resuilt of our observations made
by means of this friendly light, from whose ail péee-
trating rays no iihnbug or fbily is hidden, it is meet
that-the resumptibn of our labours should be marked
both in this ouk meeting,Àandin the meênnto thereof
which we give to.the world, by-som declaration,
programme or rnanifesto.

Pr. Job. As I...expeeted stich a de and, I have
p'epared. a- few brief reinarks. wlhich by ýour leave,
Iwill suibaiit -for your approvut iot, that I imaginè·,
that withoutt correction-they wili be fit for the pages
of bur most hutni nous.jo al, but in ord r that 1 nay
sheiv how willing I ani ID aid'in our rcat attemîpt
to- regeî'ioraie Canada.-L

Sir Peter. ,hund it uçp sir: quitè brieft see, s c
far, good. *Let nie examine it.. Gentlemen your
attention. (reads) The' difficulti's nnder which wc
laboured indirst bringing our little sheet .Jnto exis.
tence, havin« inbèreased rather t han di mi nished wi ti

-the efforts made to ovérceme the-Il, it vras foInd ne
cessary"to discontinue it- pumbi1icatiýný. Me st down
in despair, m1usingwithbiterness dver the past with
fearful nmisgivingsof the îtit ie, Our -labour. hati
we -feared, been expendedtii-v;IIsiîce what w
had done unless fol.lowed up, wàs lie1y to provi
fruitless, .afd wC longed te follov tr iP tomb ou
first est., only child (heml! bad hat, t, best of one
corrige puer)we have seen' snce then the4taves of foll'
and i omadness roll ov he wide earth bursting ii
monster iueetirigs'at our very feet; (very ,rodyv
have pilied the pour and ignorant tools of.those wh
raised the storni liut fled from its effects,and in loune
ly misery we felt our entire inability to stretch ou
ielpinîg hand, a.nd snateh them fron the dark abys!
into which the were madly,-blindly leaping. Ala
the ;Lantern by which our fbotsteps had'been guide
through scenes of durkness and desolation had bee
taken from us, lçaving us upon the saine bright em
ience, 'tis trie, where our own path was clear, 1u
inuserable in the thought that we could not treliev
the sufferings öf those aroini us'. .The magicia
must have gold, or his servics wvere not be obtaine
Butwheu'the'late inisîrectior of the*i'orkmen atPar

-broke ont, he suddenly appeared before us.' I arn in
patient," said he, "Mwith .ail this wickediess, wrt
" save others from the gulf intu which the wretche
" Parisi ans havn fallen. My- Lantern shall lig

your pathway, and be a beacen to Ihose, *hòlse

knowledge from your lips." In obedience to his
commands? gentie reader, we are. bwfore you. We
crave your-pardon, ifwe set ourselves up as teachers,
if we assert a desire and a determination to enliglteri
yon, whoare perhaps, in your own opinions, alre:ady
sufficiently wise... Beware of an overweening con-
fidence. in your own talents, beware, we 1eseech
you, of that. belief in your own in fullibility,! and the
soundness of your progress, which leads nien to com-
mit the most extrhvagant excesses; under the na're
of reform. For ourselves, though guided by the wis-
dom of' our magician, and aided .!t our researches
ufter truth by'his mighty Lantern, ýwe will endeavor
to speak- htnfbly of ourselves a'dwithcircùpsfeç-
tion of others. J

S.r Peter. Veri god, but the end spun ont somneL
what beyond ts ioper length. I sonewhat d-oubt
too,'if ail the facts relating tb the magician, should
be brought before the Public. _i We'll consider it
farther, who next?

.Mr. Guogquill,rI have alsoy prepared my mite to
contribute o ur general fuind.for the enfightenrent
of mapkind, and encouiraged by the reception of
that of triy friend Colic's, I huimbly present lit for
your criticism.

SirPeter. Read it sir, read.' r
. Vr. Goosequill. Aherb, it begins thus, (reads),Let

profonid silence reiga in all the liaunts of inen!
Let dishonesty,. hypocrisy .and folly bide their heads
and bow in. solemn silencêtu the doom we utter.
Letd sensèless gravity and suicy scdrn assume the
nmien they think bedömes theini. You too, unspotted
by.the worIt, you who are untàinted ly lits selfish
and coldhearted do~trines, you sages :who. have

- learned tfie vanity of this 'vorlds gr(oatness, and you
children who have no.t yet learne its baseness, ior

- parfaken of its vices, aIl you whose earts are warm
i and whose tionscfenices are clear, belyou also'silent,
i that you may the, better enjoy the banquet we spread

before you, a dish it is, equivalent to a calfs"head
for the ststenance of your body. Aid when yon

e have tasted, when the. paihte of ourmind is tickled
r by the dainties you devoir, when your feati'res are

!compelledto relax vi.h the pleasure we create, thpie
y laugh aloud, laugh s none but yon can, latugh, with
i no sickly, sentigne iltabi cracked, r ing, croaing,
e crippled, limping iiÎgh, but with. na ich rings
o .and shows that yoûù are sound, withvut/ aflaw. "Le
- the galled jade wince, 'your withers are unwrung."
r IBut you place htinter, yo demagogue, upstart
s, parvenj, and sensbless aristocrat, you timeserving
s politician, canting hypporite, blustering fanatie, and
d you vapid and usrnmeaning.writer, ail you who march.
n under the banners of follyi and whose name is legion,
i- read, and digest as best you may, the records of your
it folly; we pra Syo, do not langh, we see not to
e provoke your iirth; t' would be a desire-too deba-
n sing, a task to. humbling, a contest to degrading;to
i; our nanly dignity to pander to rour-spleen and mâlice:
is We wouid notbe the'meais to Wake your devilisb.

i- mirh fr muhi possessions, w would not hear the
e, grating. discurd of' your sneeri laugh for piles of
'd gold. We wish to wake the sin le ofinnocence, and$i
ht of goqdness, we wisfi to stir rn n',s pity while they
ek laugli, and attune them toac of wisdom audtof

9 ;



THRE -MiAlb LANtEÉlRN.
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kindnéss ; With bitin scorn, with seofßng and de-
dision, 'wè wouîld wish tp have nothing'to do,tbuît
ivhere we see ýfolly -like a. turkey cock strutting
ibout -i fancied greainess; or ignofance like an

ass obstinaiely pursuing its desiresý;to th'e hiri-a
drance o'f th more wise but feeble, there Ie assu-
red wè shal' give no q iarter, as we ask none.
sote. sores eqlire emîe.tic.nd the krife, and as
skilful physicians we shvid use them when we think
i necessary. But mid the thunders 'of our displei-
duke shall be heard,-.

Wir Peter. Puoh, pooh! sir. nó thunders here, if
Ton pieuse.,iou 1y . too high yotng man.- Some
of oitr palrons will lie teipted to add here, " the
brdyings of oùr ass." You are~rather prosy too. Give
- lifdma%, life, a ski pand-a-.hd p-undroff-we-go sort
.f.style.- Stil! your.afticle is'not wanting in good
ideAs, whièh may be- worked up to advantage. Has
any other gentleman any thing to offer.

Mr. Jonathan. 1, sir.-have-I belieïre something
which wili be to the point, and« rather pointed,
ihough I can't say wiether il will suit your taste or

ot. I will give you an opportunity to try its con-
sistency.
Î 8irPeter. If it fulfil your promise, it cannot but
prove acceptable.

Mr. Jonathan. ,Then with your permission, and
that.of my friends here I will rend it.

Sir Peter. Go on sir.
Jr. Jonathan A nong the cursed himburgs of the

day, the greatest is the professionby certain parties
to appreci te merit, wbieh they will niot reward,
though they have the means at hand. It is the
greatest in is viienessi as itis in the extent towhich
it.is practised. We are n. sad instance of this prac-
tice. - People acknowledged our merit, but took

nighty good care not to buy our print. We set ont
with a determinatioýto put dow'n humbug, and be
came one ,of its first. victims. But this was, coul
bè, only for a lime. 'We fel l'.throuigi weakness, and
became the drudgè of this ýlaskmaster of, the world.
But his oppression %vas too erreat; the labour imposed
upon us too heavy, to be Iong hore in silence
strengthened by. the sufferilng we endured, by the
vei'y. toil: which was intened to crush our spirits,
we rose against our enslav r, we asserted o 'r Liber

ty,'and are prepared to niai r'tainlaud defenîd it. Aid
us reader witb your pencc,t iyour cause we figh
as well as our own, the common cause of comnion
sense and mirth. Shrik fnot from us in this hoi
of trial, or you will be;.ninst he set down, an ass
Yes 1 and mole, as a miserab1e, sneaking, hypocriti
cal, d -d-

Sir Peter. Stop sir!
Mr. Jonathan. - Maker of-
sir Peter. Stop! I say.
Mr. Jona&han. Never-to be-acted-upon-
Sir Peter. 1H1ow dare---.

M&r. Jonat/uan. Professio s
Sir Peier. aHave 'y hl last stopped air t
Mr. Jon4'than. I1 have d4ixîe.
Sir'Pete' Done sir, doue say you, dode, I shoul

fayit was timnieir; allow me to tell you that yo
.ae-. ost damnably profane!

.Mr. Jonatharn. Claudius aebusai mech oe f

Šir -Peter. Well,well, sir. We'ql pass Ih4. We-
were hotl.i perhaps a little hasty. ihough your profaqe

pressions were written, sir, when you .shoidt alve
i eei1 cooll4 thinking of propriety, mine nttered. in

ungua led monient. But do hit let us sûillour
colinns .6ùr meetings with lirofhumty.

M1r. 'Jothan. . I wrote it, .sir, coolly, and could as
càolly. dênd it, but I ani ready to expunge it, if our
friends here desire it. It is a rnmttei of perfecti In-
diffe'rence.to me.

Sir Peter. Thanuk yon., Yoir, paper is certainly
spirited, and truthful. . But you see n. gentlemen, th
have ail lorgolten, fhat ohe of Our hjects is to i ove
nirth, of the three ôbjects we sho1ilçLhave in view,
you'seern to have paid attention to but two; against
hypocrisy you have-vented yo' bile, you have ailedi
eipassant at vice aid folly; let us now hear, mingled

vith these strains, what will wake .mirth.
.Mr. Tape. 1, sir, have done ny utmost, my little

utmost, to work- a little trifle i n verse, a very trîfle
sir, into shape for our paper. I is not of cotrs
quite like Tom Hood's. or Douglas Jerrold's,but,'si,
I crave your kindnessfor 1y first effusion, and hope
that it may haply prove suited to your taste.

'Sir Peter. And I hope ihat all this'apology
not necessary, if it were, I would give little for thé
verses. Hand them up sir; (rends)

MICKEY F"*' LAMENT

OVER THfE

//'UESERT1QN OF A LATE RAPALE LEADER
1/ Historical Balladfounded upon récent eents.

Sure would ye hear, how. Drummond dear
Did chate uz Pat'aso sadly o'•
I's ail ton bad, its mane be da'd

To thrate us ail Eo badiy o !

He sh'uL lirst, as if-he'd bursti
He was a great repaler o'.
But och be jud, tis clare as mud,
He did it fur a faler o'.

Och sorra a bit of me iver saw his like. 11e lue-
ked as if butiher wouldn't milt in is mouth. Divil
a bit could yez tell him firon an honest mai. Didn't
he. give it swately Io the Guv'nor antid Guvermint
ar#i al thini divils. Qch fisl pity, so itAis, that he's
such a desaver How nicely he used to come out
wivth. . f

Repai repale, repaie oho
Well get repale for Ireland o,
And wei sojolly. shouted>pd
While he put on the baxry o.

He wanted sticks, he wanted licks
Put on with the shiillalah o;
Nô Tory chose, toshow his nose,
Whin we march'd in so aiy o I

Ye see lie wanted to get elected for the lasheexi

d canal, so we bhoys kem in with ou sticks, and elec-
ted him as nately as iver .yet seen, ihile he.sung oMt

Repale, repale, repaie ohé 1
W egetrepai fo lrmad



THE M4UýC LÀN'1

And ut, , olly, zhue lûuil u was na Li rbly stncèefill. MWant of S aoe Lurely coulaI
,1 VWde.he put on the blarney o. flot be 1 Ieaded as an excuse, forÏt Ihr. tu' the' -kid

1 v. ýThe secnd hate sure, we were bate consid(' ation rntnifested hy tlle eiirrnitî th .who.8
ByeursedL. aj~~eetiud. assemb led on> the, p1htfort erfi i

Thç,white cravals,'they scar'd us Pats, gu n Il 0cf ucNeW-Yo rkRepea~ Brigiiide." ThelRei ort
And gev US striped dresaes o.".. ho

wa.a.nirherntie;och, wie lad na cherin to herteson fAie -rïýicit sytrnpathy,,
dilince at ail, at al , for the bi g ~i ayoutn,,ories burstîuTrhfc h iul fa~o uz

h)M )a'rîed our tradé better nor ottryelveý,aind thraslied Whia an awltul. waruing wns there proclaime.t 1q
j~ ~~~~~~~~~~ s l >sihreu BusueJum ndWSgd ngian tl meare of' the "Mlagie Billets" ofthh&

n1uck lor ail 1tha.t, and, tri éd do cé"hsoIe uz, whien lie rn hilrate{evYr euhcnUin
willi off te P)rnttif wv1th shôuttin:' suleh Ca iticus are not b-e-ii ghed au, We &el fuliyý

leâsILad d that.; weïe it iiot for the fîurtnnate.intcr.yen-.
Repieieplercju1eoho ~tien of'asmArt shcwer of ruiti whiclh effectualiy dam-,

ih ast tirne sure, he ge v the flure pdtepwe fii i tt' slEi
* T.à 1-pirnes that had keý plier o'; piewîI r hshv en~niuaeand the
wé gothini ini but as for tii nsr have Ici ere'~ cfwisl laeIenniiie ven

Vie rnever g t a. copper o'. \Amerie> îsav ai>d tLeirýeutS!>I1I fwýche«û
aur Miea itjrî b4iiblir lit the sarf8pno

!!Qçh sujrethat vas the begiiapin' ofhis desate;,suire nient. i fille, the meeting réiiiinded us o;f he re-_
therç wà s 11m niS- that tised to be a great Tory eum n tk urran- - aide in- reý.rect,,to. a, corpocration« "il
(ler ta 'Je a Rie aier, and we thotiglt thât if we gçv' /wd n'il r a bdy to bekicked, nçýr a sotd tu l'e suvfd."
Iiinuu lift, webd g-et lushins, '. iîoile, case d'y& see
Hcl-rnes tised 10o e in Ille -Batikiot' Ktintrehawl, anîd We 'a e indPbted ta aur Shýeflbord crepa~t

ILdutt or (o uhu;BtdvÈ i fi.Dd' the folio ingaeu f thè late etection, la.that
ty-git a.I)lood 4t cfi' ruciren.(suire Droninu>nd plaCe" ,

always liked tUI4i-Friiuch t-oo weli) to lielp figlut- rn itnd, as y 'i1, lave olsez.vel, wis re-
àn'never . led ilieni pucr uiz. Ye nay he sure wve wve- tîi~ wîuÇ pcii»,frîicrut.n~ na
rep'L' mure ,nor hait' 1planed,-wlia -lie triud the oiid ry. voluiitiita spLCeh, t> the Eecr.laihl the

* . j sh6utt cf. ternis, li t Ietniei a ""r àeU ty (3f Ily I iÈ"ýesteéx-

]Repaie,. repaei repaïç c. Ït the gme' tcs,.'t:or, etc,.e.e. f lti.ared in Iiis tuÎsiaf~flow-ý
*ery style; sint.ed 1h'atfhl va h1> q)V ta ýýy, lie haf n'O

Ilis frind]s got in, and o', what sin!. ocea<iwni* b find fultltNii w th ih Goveruior Gene'ral,
'-le tuk au offish tricky <b'. *, -Sirice last lie lisid the honor of>tad ressing théni, as that

An o1t':su g6t, he cafes vo jot Ii r'se tabcinslh f~uuLlido'b
For~~~ ~ lat a.,e rk~ *shu~u n irkcd re&àrdI for tho' irhtsaof tUe stilject t

Ochone !'oechouîe What a elifite lie vas to bc &l (ire. the adp is1doî Jiutcnu nu tlcI~t
1f"e uscd ta spake sa illigantly, 'But as long as ie quIl a" es,ývli 1hW igCIt benrb iietteletr
keeps hlis oflisli, diM1l a int 1uch'iII hoe shuitaan C'ompany, hv wns- îow u Iheý balut- of associating

ilh: that Ille il-orit i 'd îneten
Ilepgaie, r,'pa'e, rapale oho'; ecudui of iiitterfe#rng la whlttdo s-not coauerri.linmrit

-Wè'II -et rcrale for Ireianl W', %Vas c0mstanillj.mpWess0<l ou his m tii, SO tlint Iiis Ex.

« Nor ive jolly, shout so loiu ,*cle ~ y iud h ti e l f l g any t .hing, w ith'
Whe.pepui o tu birîcy ' - . lîdexception ofbu'ii uýig the pr se tL r in 'StrYi l, and'

dc'siriii- M. Fvrres tt6 hoid his 1to1 tie%; hotUWilhich,
'& etrýVery Gaod sir, very, ood, and a-f'air acsi ceao

e~ustioI dulu vio, o tUefeeingscf hes pea-e tjdeIlbyima dâ* tionedby the'm
doifit ni,.ofthefelins f tes pe- themnnistry)o11le alýo tol'retlit 'for the .anein

pie.at thedcset>ïtin of their leaders. Permaîs howve- (1u Iokrmanr
ver ît-wiil,hnrdly (I, to !l)il it jus iv ý FJ w hicli tio'present Ilhc'ral Governnet %vere nmaia-:

verI wfl liakof t4 adwil - ndevoîr rou ya~rglumg uis Excel1ieîy in removing att cures from the
iiini's ta x*ritc -a lèader. C l ctlei-nàn.

* -Tme. ock s&ikes twelve, c ican enters,. and-re- "Diffide)ice ne çiotit presented himn frorn stating tin'
;noves t/te'Lüntcrni, and the Picetinr c breaks up. dê htiepoblig4tiolms ''thley had'placed auir war-ý

tlGovekncr ilu tlmstimg hlmu so frequently ilhot.
* ýae forthe lieacftýflishaii

THE TEJON,'STE3. ýI.EETING. trfoitflscah.
- ."Wewere ràicr dJS-.ppanitcd in autr represe>ntati've

* . - . The citivenis of~ dira wifl not easily forge, and not toticiuig on a ibeii s dearto his ýieart, as Re-
111ainey flevlin -,iil ah.avý rernber the nieetingof pale, pli'a at eénc ta the orange parts af
"lthe nionsters"' in the liay . jarket s 1quare. Ottr reade.rs his audience. .

are well àa%\arc tnt Ille square is-ilsutilly ceupieci as Cri th Onç1 sec aÏey elrci
wj~ eetda i~nctbut wliy as lie poiiie Vvesy thn i oiàiaie n

lt nr4 eIctdastémotafropriate place fer a triliîlb ail hi 4 bo0Y), fur thtý benefit af the coqunty,
~~nsiEiUpelerisie o arcornprehleasion. açdfnmno t.a, -jtfy inembers-:con1W -perForm, uniça

ft'he>, CILee of'Blariiey wvùrc tu iankea àhoiy.shiow" the'y sent thél sessionaL, allowangeimf fifi.y poinds,
cth tsithe chai ivian ýd {thiy'pityth chuice for, lçeni 'ipç eets."1.1-i



TtI1 MSGIC LANTEN. t; I

We h ar from-our correspondent at the Caedoni
Springs, that the races went offVery well. This was
attribilableito the wopderful effeýts•of those celelra-.
ted waters on thejnâgs, to .whoniit was freely adni-
nistered; we would stronglyrecomniend ourfast bloods
to "'drink deep" of ihis spring, wliich will materially

sassist. them i outrunning the.copstable.

We understand the City fathers are in 1 ague wit-h
the Governors of McG. college ta procura the Buil-
ding on the Buroside prdperty for a house of correc-
bjon, our boyish reminiscencesi readily lead us to con-
ceive a seat Gf learning being a stool' of repentance.

We are happy to observ'that Col G. the member for S. has paid a
lait té bis constituents; to learn their wants. He also with his usual li-

berality lubscribed £4 ta their Agricultural Society at the same time
stating, that he proposed contributing the whole of the £50, received by
him for bis attendance at the hast ieseion, t the improvement of their
town which deducting 75 cts. fr Cab hire on severalwet evenings, and
44 ets. for 7 goes of Btandy, takeriwhenever he attacke4 Papineau
leaves £45-14s, i bis hands at their disposal. He at the sanme timi sta-
ted, with his usual candor. that the allowance ws only intended to com-
pensate those members who were put to the unusual expense of liviný
in lown, but for his part, it had only occasioned li&m the outlay of the
itema airentioned aþove.

TLE UNITED IRISHMAN.ý

We have been favored with a perusal of the first
isse of' this tnirky shèet 'The Printer was evi-
dently no Reformer so for as his vocation is eancer-
ibed. The virulent renirks publishedaainst that

rag -the Pilot," seenm to us to gome -with bad grace
front those who'have hitherto contribtuted to its co-
Iums. But as the Editor iruly renarks in ibis Pros-
pecttis. "Change is inherenit in ourb nature " anti
this solves the nystery.

le flies beyond our ken in the following, " Amid
thos¢ awiakening appeals which at th foot of the
throne and within the portals of England's legisla'
ture, have in vain sought iat redress pronpted by
à Iove of liIberty and denanded by, ev ry sense of
justice, it were criminal in lis even ta b silent !"

Again sppking ofthe Ministry-" In that unholy
alliance wliich. binids them to the Provincial chest
they do uot seruple to dishonor theirbative country
by repronching her with the. possession of' that igo-
rance and political -degradation which have been
cruelly. inmposed by the very Governnient which so
liberally pays them fo thts traducing their owvin
flesh and4 blood." . We were astoished that the
Editor did not make a" stop" aIt the aforepaid Public

, çhest,.but to aur surprise lie. has not inadé a " stop
- n the wholesentence. We pass -over the gloomy

picture of Merry.I4ngland, and proceed Io tlie merry
" Monster meeting."

We are certainly convinced that the Editor I sw
double/' or that his eyes were dazzled-by the brillian.
cy of Mr. O'Connor's glazed cap,-angl~vivid eloquence
With regard to the number present we may nientior
that i 2 000ar 3000 "* should be.read 500. le givei
us the sp echres at length from IvIr. ßellingham, Mr
O'Connoe and our friend Blarney Devlin.

The' s ech of the delegate appears to have( nero' some excruciating compression, at the
-and of' the man, wko gives ink the preference ove

letters. The delegate had a nost happy faculty of
recomm end it gappurent inconsistenci es, which puzz-
led :s iwonderfti1ly.:but was no doubt.well und erstood
by 4he initiated ; lie did not wish to incite _them to
treason, not fie, the good man, he only wished thein
to have pikes, but it was only to look at; they wee
to drill too, but it vas, onl er thei r health. .They
were," to act" but were not i do any i hing. Barney
dwelt long on the gratifyiijg-fact, tiat. they now had
" arale gentleman" to lead thei. -We thotigitthis
sonewhait strangè, after the. warninc that the dele-
gate gave them, " to trample Leadership tinder fgot."

We feel ýperfectly cqnvinced, that th "JUiîted
Irishman " will not suffer frot the verdlict \uùfan
Jury in thisColony. No teIlve honest.men (ari.ong
those We have seeù on- juries. could deci ahr asf
cieny of words, or sen'se. to convict the lirties of puJ
blishiug any thing at all. Our mnagician pronounced
the sheet iiiiioctio'is, biut lnot iùimaculate. We -

not fear tu recomnend.it to our patrons for peru l,
as aifording very innocent amusem at-t.

REVIE WS.

LiTERTARY GARLAN.-For the.present month. "A karland gree
composed of native flowers." . Gieen enough no doubt. nd not witb-
out a suflicient quantity of sveetnéss to nake it sickish ; the first thing
W the number being an engraviiîg of akiýsipg sceine. ibený Somte

fragrant Irdnîlation froin the Foenth, b! o.dmond ugiomt, or
part of a tale, of the times of the Fronde. Somne poetry follosva, ad-
dressed to a wild Dove; -e lhought otves iwere mostil trnie in this
country, and called pigeons when uild T a doye cet e to a drawing
rooni window during a snoîv-storir lu ýe emrber. The ývdrfiîrýigha
for its leaving ils ývarm nest, and , the younglings of its love." Ntce
and younglings in'aecember! we could r.ot Ret qny further wi th
this.- if 'young ladids ivill write poetiy, and w 1 inflict upon:us sen-
timèntality, ive certainly would crave their mecy, to spare us frorn
talk like the preccdineg

we turned over someleaves and came to an4ther page of poetry on
w womans love," and this Il the co,,tinued." -We read; and got a

decent dose of squeamish stuff wvritten iih the Byropic style, a species
of compositionr the most unendurablewe inov of.

Afler ail these swets1 cornes some criticisn i the usual >tyle ofthe
publication, on Jane Eyre, which closes with "ajeu d'esprit, suggested
I by reading ihe book, vriltei under a painting of a rose vith its
" buds." Read it, we have.nnt room tp copy.

BRITISH AMERICAi- JOURNAL, OF MEDICAL ANO PHYSrCAL
s£iENcE.- For the piresent month. Contains the usntal numi er of
medical òases. Dr. David thinka that the nagnific<nt senery around
Quebec is Il unquestiondbly calculated tu gite pleasure tqevery muid,
whether sane or insane." It ivas also with mùch emoti.n that he
beheld the inmates tof a lunatic asylum) " although taken by surprise
jump with delight beaming in their inanimale countenances. "

There are two or three miedical Tarifas, im this number, rather inter-
esting to a man who is.likely to fall into the bands of the Doctors:
The Editor expresses his admiration of te modesty of one Doctor;
inestimating his services, of his.ovn accord, at their propei value.
by publishing a Tariff, ai a tery low figure-. The Editor however
would-rote their intrinic value, at sonething like 100 per cent less
1han the Tariff. The Doctor had been ofaen in consultation ivithi tIhe

. Queen's physician, andi the most eminent medical nien in London t
,%it seems a burnirit shame, so it docs, ta reduce those pleasant
thitigsj fees, but "I hen the Doctors disagree, wsho shall decide i1
Yu must e'en sette it yourselves Gentlemen, and :vell pay you ad
litt e as ie cati.

Sohl, whoe-ier attended the meeting in the Ra.
s market expecting ft hear sense. Sold-J.-e B.-d

when lie booked seat A. No. 2 on the Bepch on« the
1st. of July.

'q

, .1pi .
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COURT OF QUART ER SESSIONS..
MApoî5TEiiÂL DiNiTY.--A fact. A lawyer makes a rémark

magistrate rises in bad humor, and says that. ha will not sit to be-so
treated; hehastily leaves boih bench and court, and slams the doot-
after him, spite of the remonstiranres of the presiding judge, and the
tierriment of every bodyin. the. ouirt. Cools down, is coaxed bek
by the Clerk of the Crown, and aits again.-

A SA oEVERDIcT.-Q-9een vs. several. one of whom a littie
woman. for. rit and assault. Prihcipal complarant a man of ne
saÀl stature, and a magistrateto boot, las called dtþ litle woman
namesa row ensues and the litile woman fights. A ju -man bringa
In a verdict of a on as. bré as the other," whic" the court will not.
1receive. A second attempt "lfritoloui Assanlt." A third, (iris-
trpcted ibis tim by thé Cperkofthe Crawn\ I simpe asmsut. Simple
enugh, yet dear enough for poor efendànts, wyho are fimed $10 a
ple'.. 'To our taste ive would prefer in have a little kicking" in and
apon out- bodies and say nothmg about it, rather than come t this
court for redress.

Nif INNOCENT PLEA.-Ara cally lokirrg fellow, who certainly
would not-get'the bon »eu, without conf'ession, and against wYhom a
çisage of.stealing pork 'was proved, 'when aske4 fhe was guilty or
mot guilty, replied, "innocent as the ch' uiorn!?'The child
referred to did nçt make its appearance'durin thetterm..

.-:NoTHEi.-A woman accused cf stealin tvaeàsked if guilty or
mot guilty Said; "-just as the gentlemen ofte Jury shall think mP«I
And on beiog asked *whenshewould be ready for trial said; ".just
when the gentlemen of hejury will please-to try me."

ANoTH ER EVJItFICT.-A mnan was ibrought up for obtainin'g tio-
vey under fate pretences.-Jury, finds "not guilty if he returns the
moey," r

ELoQXU!NCE OF THE BAR.-The -orator of menster inretings.
« Iinever seen such a case before." Consistent in his hatted of every
thing Englis, ':e murders the langiage.

MO NTREAL QUEEN'S BENCH.
"aiNnIEN Uv McDoNAIi.D.-We sre happy to hèar that the judges

unani-nousiy negatived the motion for a new irial i i the above cause.
The wholeafair has two bad and will serve as acautìon to Printers not
to create sipiiar " little respo.nsihilities" lest they may fiid berths in the
Peiitentiary or be confined In the t common Paol, until delivered by
Mit McG.in.

The crown officers at home have thrown so muchliht -on the Pre-
c ed cny question, that they have almost dxtinquisbed Day.

c r

T HE THEATRE.

le regret tosee oùr theat·e seo hàdly attended, as, having an oh-
ject common with ourselves, of confeeriig pWeasure niingled with ins-
truôtioh; it deseves.xwell of the whole coe unity. We can assure
Our gentte reaers lhey will not be radshell y the present orchestra,
althodgh.we are not so sure that .Miss St. Clair will not dance into
the affections ofour susceptible swains. We hopç those vho love us,
will h'elltthat man tf our own k-edneySxERRETT.

We u»nderstand that Slerrett intends to give a bestefit te those gen-
tiemen *vho received complementary tickets. Their liberal support,
and enst-nt atteridance at every play during'the ýeson deserve it.
W-e trst that allwhe love the Lee-giimate drana vill be present oin
thM océasion.

'the authorof cf Theatri'althoughts h s at present in the Press, his
own thougthts. The ork - weit spokenof, cheap, light arid catoula-
tfd ta Imiso e t heedeltdays.

EzNE _ TOà TH MB.-The little fellow been exibiting
durisg the lesi %vek his wonderful intelligenart ii answerin some
eading intprrogatories proponded t hlim by Barnu ; ihat iomas
SB in size Bariium'is in intelligence, se the public for a trente sous
have an excellent opportunity of sceig two dwarfs at the same time
Sone of our tali lady friends wree delighted wit bis manner of singing

tLIf ever L. get married it shall not be for riches
IHmarry a girl.sisfeet high, so.she cant wea my breeches'

So take, your time Miss Lucy &c.
Oione point ladies are ail agreed, it isthis, that he is a. darliig

creature;" apd we haie little doubtj but/that many add "ducky,"
'j

- Y,

o the darling He in fond f kissing -afi klqpea ,il the-*lidies. Mail
speak pf the delight of these kisses; from whaterer s9urce his d
mayspring it iscertainly not from rarity, fo the Generai l iga
of his fraors..

For further particulars, see his life. From the prin no donbt or
Mr P. T. Barnum, Who ' .really takes a pride in accompa yipg-hmig
to the various scenes of his triumphs,·and of introduciþg himt the
mlost distiinguished éirclesY.-

PHRFNoLoCY-Wiill Q. R.- in paper no 4. forTr'ancript,ghv us
a cast of bis own head, as we want a buit for our office; and J1so
have some idea of formin gallery of philosophera.,

"A BIRD IN.THE IAND WOR' -TW IN THE BUSHI?
We cannpt-but admire the e reme etio displayed- by the Got&

serîiment, in issuing their deben ures for the security of their Custom
(nt yet) dues, and should like see their ralcülati n, as o the -p-ô.
bable impbrtations f r the ensuir fail, This does lool a practica
exemplification, of a belief in the a ove adage.

REPTEP P$ODIGIOUs .-- A ge tieman in the ýPlce d
-having an altercition. with a cab-man old him togo ta h-il. The c4b'
-mau replied in broken English, "hav you pýy the gate ,1'

-STATE OF THE ARKETS

Flour Troe 'ast week ten per cent on e arrival of Toni lmbi
fe Generals 'ierv.ants requiréd a head dre powdered with the sane
ily. Thé preference wa ven to sou as more congenial with

. irdipoitonand the sml kept off ihtr ra.,

AsH •.s, (pigar).-Fell (in front of the; geatre) last week.
Soap, in little demand occasioned'by the fling off In the ,seo

waler by ouir city Fathers, more of their dirty ks.

Butter. Fll on the delivery of one of Barne 's addrisseg tu the
Jury.

IVANTE D for the MontreaL ProvidentSaving Baik, a person who
can keep the Boo 's of the .Institution and the money of the depo&i.
tors None need apply who cannot produce a reitificate of Bankrupt
cy. Security to tpe amount - 00 wanted by the depositors.

This.is an e.ellent opptuniy for any person of busincss:abits
to save money and accomodate his friends. Ail applications addressed
to E. D. at the cilice of the above institution will be attended to im-
mediately. i

-i'sWANTED
Clients ber will be tbken ii.-Apply at any door in St.

Vincent .1 aet.rp

WANTFeD
A couRTonsa.-Apply at-the Judges Chambers, theittentin of

Messrs. Taché and Cg. is resyetfully requested.

WANTED

OCCUPATION FOR CLERRs.- eference;, any store in S 'Paiu
str~t t

BOR SÀLE.
Stock at par, apply at City Bank.

The Magie Lantern, at every respectable Bookselen%
il ulotreal. r

A Patriot, 13à St. Lambert strëet.

CONDITIONS

0 F'TRE MAGIC LANTERN.
TEN L LINGS p nuu payb :Ç

Vance.r

SINGLE (OPIES: . Tîass I4Ar' IbCs


